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Letter Qpiion No. 93-99 

Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission Re: Whether the Smgo Enabling Act, 
P.O. Box 13127 V.T.C.S. article 179d, requires a person to 
Austin, Texas 78711-3127 hold a commercial lessor’s license if’the person 

leases premises to an authorized organization 
licensed to conduct bingo (RQ-603) 

Dear Ms. Fox: 

In June 1993 your predecessor in 05ce wrote to ask for an interpretation of the 
Smgo Enabling Act (the “act”), V.T.C.S. article 179d, in light of the following three 
questions: 

(1) Is [an authorized wmmercial lessor] who leases premises to 
[a licensed] authorized organization for its sole use and total 
control required to hold a commercial lessof s license? 

(2) Is [an authorized commercial lessor] who leases premises to 
[a licensed] authorized organization for it to conduct bingo 
on the premises and for it to also sublease to one or more 
other organizations to conduct bingo there required to hold 
a commercial lessor’s license? 

(3) Is [an authorized commercial lessor] who leases premises to 
a licensed authorized organization conducting bingo at 
another location who subleases the rented premises to 
another authorized organization to conduct bingo required 
to hold a commercial lessor’s license? 

At the time your predecessor in 05ce wrote, the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
was authorized to enforce the act. Beginning September 1,1993, however, that authority 
~passed to the Texas Lottery Commission. See Acts 1993.73d Leg., ch. 286,g 1. at 1327 
(amending V.T.C.S. art. 197d, Q 2(20), to define “commission” as “the Texas Lottery 
Commission”). Consequently, we will answer your question with regard to the authority 
of the Texas Lottery Commission (the “wmmission”) to enforce the act. 
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For purposes of the act, an “authorized wmmercial lessor” is “a person’ eligible 
for a commercial license to lease bmgo premises under Section 13 of this Act.” (Footnote 
added) Section 13 of the act currently provides in pertinent part as follows: 

. . . 

(f) A person who leases premises on which bingo is conducted 
is not required to be a licensed commercial lessor unless the person 
leases directly to a licensed authorized organization. 

(g) The wmmission shall issue a license permitting a wm- 
mercial lessor applicant to lease premises for the conduct of bingo to 
an authorized organization2 or organkations specified in the applica- 
tioti during the period specilied in the application or such shorter 
period as tk commission determines, but not to exceed one year,’ on 

‘Sedoo 20 of the aa, V.T.C.S. article 1794 dcfhs “person” m mean “an inditidual, 
palmemp,aBrpodon,orotbagmup,howevcro~. 

%2tioo 2(11) of the act tines “authorized organization” as .a nligious society, a nonpmtit 
organization (other than an organization whose men&dip is predominantly vcmrans or their 
~~to.~theintacstrof~,activcdutypcrsonnel,ortheirdcpmdenu) 

praburM~tic.sarcfortherupponofmedicalrmcarchormatmcnt pmgrams,afmtemalor 
vetera ofgmiatioo, or a volunteer ttrc dqnnmcnt.’ 

(1) thenamcandaddrcssoftkappticantandofauothcrpusonsw4lo 
,haveafinancialintcrrstinorwboarrinanycspacityarralpartyinintcrrstin 
tbcapplicant’sbusincmaspcrtainsmthisA*; 

(2) adc5ign8tiooand8ddrcasofthepmmiscaiomodaim&wvcraihy 
tk license aooght; 

(3) lhc bwfill cfpcily for public ass+ly plqxe& 

(4) a smcmem that a copy of the application has been sent m the 
4Pppropria* l?ovcrning body; Md 

(S) 8 smtemwt that the lpplicsnt aYmplics with tllc walitions for 
eligiiility for the license prexrht by Section 13 of this Act. 

4Ati-meithncoaductbingoormleascbingoprrmisesmsyaotketrect~formonthan 
one year. V.T.C.S. art. 1974 0 13(h). 
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payment of a license fe& . . . if the commission determines that [the 
applicant satisfies certain prerequisites listed in subsection (g)]. 

. . . . 

(n) A wmmercial license to lease bingo premises to a licensed 
authorized organization may be issued only to: 

(1) an authorized organization licensed to conduct bingo that 
owns or leases premises on which bingo is or will be conducted or an 
association of authorized organizations licensed to conduct biio 
that jointly own or lease premises on which biio is or will be 
conducted and that the organization or association leases or offers 
for lease to one or more other authorized organizations to conduct 
bmgo;6 

(2) a person who leases premises to a single licensed authorized 
organization that subleases or will sublease the premises to one or 
more other licensed authorized organizations to wnduct bingo on the 
premises; or 

(3) a person who leases premises for the total control and 
exclusive use of only one licensed organization as that organktion’s 
primary business office. [Footnotes added.] 

The legislature enacted the Bingo Enabling Act in 1981. See Acts 1981, 67th 
Leg., 1st C.S., ch. 11, at 85. Section 13(d) of the original act required the comptroller7 to 
issue a commercial lessor’s license to an applicant “to lease premises for the conduct of 
bmgo to an authorized organization or organizations during the period. . specified [in 
the license] . . . on payment of a SlO license fee,” provided that the comptroller found that 
the applicant met the listed criteria. In 1989 the legislature added subsection (n) to section 
13 of the act. See supro (quoting current version of subsection (n)). The current version 
of subsection (n) is, for our purposes here, essentially the same as that which the 
legislature enacted in 1989. Reading section 13(n) by itself the section requires a 
wmmercial lessor to be licensed to lease not only to the licensed authorized organization 
that is going to conduct bingo on the premises, but also to lease to a licensed author&d 
organktion that is going to sublease to other licensed authorized organizations. The 

t%e id. 8 13(d)(2) (listing mardmum fea for CommQdal liansm m kam biigo prcmisc~). 

6Tbck~~amcndcd~~(n)inl993mollow~o~~cbaritiamccMwnor 
co-l~prcmismonwldchbingogamcsarccondMuL See Acts 1993,13d Leg., ch. 286,s 4; lIesrings 
on KB. 2771 Before the Senate Comm. on State AtSirs, 736 Leg. (May 3.1993) (statcmm1 of Brad 
Reynohis) (mpe available fmm Senate Staff 8uvices). 

~lcgislstunMeodcdthe~ctl1989mtranrfnmoot,ifnotPll,~thecomptrollds 
msponsiiiries mukr the aa m the commission. See Acts 1989,7ln Leg., ch. 238, at 1107. 
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efkt of the enacmmnt of subsection (n) is the licensing of biio balls under what your 
predecessor in office termed “the tier system,” in which the wmmission issues a license to 
an authorized wmme-rcial lessor to lease premises to an authorized organization, which 
holds licenses to conduct bingo on the premises and to sublease to other authorized 
organiaions. 

The legislature amended subsection Q in 1993. See Acts 1993,73d Leg., ch. 286, 
$4. Prior to amendment, subsection (t) prohibited the commission t?om licensing to 
conduct bingo games on the premises of a wmmercial lessor an applicant already licensed 
to wnduct bingo at another location unless the applicant could prove that its existing 
fhlities are inadequate. We found no legislative history indicating the intent underlying 
thisamendme.nt. 

Your predecessor in office stated that two new situations have arisen in the last 
year, prior to the recent amendment of section 13(f) and described the situations as 
follows: 

Inthetirst . . . , we have rewived sets of applications where hall 
B is rented without a wmmercial lessor’s license to a licensed 
authorized organization which is conducting bingo at hall A. That 
organization then applies for a lessor’s license to sublease to several 
organizations for those organizations to conduct bingo at hah B, 
while the sublessor continues to conduct bingo at hall A. . . 

In the second situation, a licensed commercial lessor leasing 
under the tier system has failed to renew his lessot’s license to lease 
to a lessor/wnductor which is wnducting biio at those leased 
premises, arguing that the [act] does not require that he hold a 
wmmercial lessor’s license. 

The three questions your predecessor in office asked arise out of these situations. 

Section 13(f) expressly requires that a person who leases premises on which bingo 
is conducted must be licensed as a wmmercial lessor if the person leases directly to an 
authorized organimtion licensed to conduct bingo. When an authorized organization 
applies for a license to conduct bingo, it must specify the location at which it “intends to 
conduct bingo under the license.” V.T.C.S. art. 179d, 0 12(a)(2). The license “is valid for 
only the one location*. . . , indicated on the face of its license.” 16 T.AC. 
5 55.545(a)(3)(B). (Footnote added.) Jn other words, an authorized organization’s 
license to conduct bingo is site-specific. In our opinion, therefore, an authorized 
organktion is a licensed authorized organization only in reference to the location 
indicated on the face of its license. In any other location, the authorized organization is 

atim 55.544. title 16 of the Twas Mminislrative co&, &filKs “hlcation” as “[alll the area 
uo&rlheexteri~loofefaoyhuildiogaoLtlar-.” 
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not a licensed authorized organization, and, pursuant to section 13(f), a lessor that leases 
to such an organization need not be licensed as a wmmercial lessor. 

In answer to the first question, therefore, we conclude that an authorized 
wmmercial lessor that leases premises to a licensed authorized organization for its sole 
use and total wntrol must hold a wmmercial lessor’s license. if the lessee is conducting 
biio,on the premises. In answer to the second question, we conclude that an authorized 
commercial lessor that leases premises to a licensed authorized organkation which 
conducts bingo on the premises as well as subleases the premises to one or more other 
licensed authorized organizations to conduct bingo, must hold a commercial lessofs 
license. Fii, in answer to the third question, we conclude that a person that leases 
premises to an authorized organization which is licensed to conduct bingo at another 
location and subleases the rented premises to another licensed authorized organization to 
conduct bingo need not hold a wmmercial lessofs license. The lessee-the authorized 
organization licensed to conduct bingo elsewhere-must, of course, obtain a wmmercial 
lessofs license before leasing to a licensed authorized organization to conduct bingo on 
the premises. 

SUMMARY 

Section 13(f) of the Smgo Enabling Act, V.T.C.S. article 179d, 
requires an authorized wmmercial lessor to be licensed as a 
commercial lessor only if the lessor leases directly to a licensed 
authorized organization. An authorized organization that is not 
licensed to conduct bingo on the leased premises is not a licensed 
authorized organization for purposes of section 13(f). Thus, an 
authorized wmmercial lessor that leases premises to a licensed 
authorized organization for its sole use and total wntrol must hold a 
wmmercial lessor’s license. Additionally, an authorized wmmercial 
lessor that leases premises to a licensed authorized organization 
which conducts bingo on the premises as well as subleases the 
premises to one or more other licensed authorized organizations to 
conduct bingo must hold a wmmercial lessor’s license. However. a 
person need not be licensed as a wmmercial lessor ifthe lessor leases 
premises to an authorized organization which conducts bingo at 
another location and subleases the rented premises to another 
authorized organization to conduct bingo on the premises. 

Yours very truly, 

Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 
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CC: Ms. Nora Lii 
Director 
Texas Lottery Commission 
P.O. Box 13528 
Austin, Texas 7871 l-9939 


